Introduction {#s1}
============

Given that large animal studies are essential before moving to clinical trials, it is important to look for ways to reduce the number of experimental animals used. We have been proposing 'medical swine to be an ideal non-clinical model systems' \[[@r10], [@r16]\]. We began using this approach about 20 years ago with a 'total swine system' to model human health and diseases for the purposes of both education of medical skills and development of new devices \[[@r19]\] and therapeutic strategies \[[@r3], [@r14]\] in the medical university.

Based on our experience in surgical education and research, experimental pigs are valuable models in translational research. In this chapter, we review our activities in this field of "swine as medical use."

First, we outline the historical background as to why the swine center which focuses on experimental pigs was established at the medical university. Next, we refer to facilities, etc. for the construction of a swine model system as an integrated approach to non-clinical and clinical research and development. Finally, we state our opinion about a management method as the basis for research and development of pharmaceuticals, regenerative medical products, and medical equipment based on our experience.

In this topic, we would like to show the importance of pigs as experimental animals that have been developed for purposes other than food and our gratitude for the sacrifice of pigs for medicine, which eventually leads to developing new treatments for humans.

Establishing a Swine Center Based on Animal Welfare {#s2}
===================================================

In Western countries, a large number of training centers have been established to advance simulation-based medical skill training. Medical skill training using human cadavers is also being conducted. In Japan, "a training project for improving practical surgical techniques" was launched in 2012 to further promote surgical training on cadavers, verify the effectiveness of the training, and evaluate the contents of the training and management methods etc. \[[@r9]\]. Meanwhile, medical skill training using living pigs has also gained attention from the viewpoint of safe introduction of new medical devices, more advanced medical safety, and lifelong education. However, other methods that do not depend on the sacrifices of living animals should always be considered ("R"eplacement, one of 3R's). For many years, one of the authors (Kobayashi) has been involved in surgical training of medical students using live animals at Jichi Medical University \[[@r10]\]. In this section, we would like to explain the past history ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.History of the center for development of advanced medical technology2001Started introducing porcine experimental models to medical education after abolishing all experiments using dogs donated from public health centers as part of Tochigi Prefecture Research and Development Promotion Project in Medical Welfare-related Priority Areas (5 million yen for staring budget). Initially, we used young livestock pigs and then introduced miniature pigs (Clawn and Mexican hairless strains) co-operating with the companies.2008--2012Financial support stage I from the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) for Supported Program for the Strategic Research Foundation at Private Universities (total 324 million yen including 168 million yen from MEXT)2009Completion of the main building (543.35 m^2^)20121st extension of the main building (763.91m^2^) to increase area for rearing pigs20132nd extension of the main building (900.04m^2^) including a cell-processing room (CPC) and a room with "da Vinci" surgical system2013--2017Financial support stage II from MEXT for Supported Program for the Strategic Research Foundation at Private Universities (total 256 million yen including 136 million yen from MEXT)2017Certified as the Joint Usage/Research Center by MEXT and [Supplementary Fig. S1](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and discuss the current state of medical education using swine in Japan and how it can comply with the animal welfare standards.

In 2001, as part of Tochigi Prefecture Research and Development Promotion Project in Medical Welfare-related Priority Areas, we started introducing porcine experimental models to medical education ([Supplementary Fig. S1A](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Initially, we used young livestock pigs. Then, we started to develop experimental miniature pigs (i.e. purpose-bred animals) in collaboration with companies.

In 2007, we established "Division of Medical Skill Training" and systematically worked on surgical education and medical skill training of medical students. In addition, we promoted to share sacrificed pigs with the entire university by planning experiments using pigs. That is; for instance, when a researcher wants a porcine liver for an experiment, we attempt the "R"eduction (one of 3R's) of the number of pigs used for experiments by sharing the pig with another experimenter who does not need the liver \[[@r5]\]. We also worked on the development of educational materials for medical students and residents using organs and tissues of sacrificed pigs \[[@r11]\].

In 2009, following a MEXT-Supported Program for the Strategic Research Foundation at Private Universities ("Development of Advanced Medical Technology Using Large Animals (Mini Pigs)") (Supplementary Fig. S1C), we established an experimental swine facility in the university and established a system which is not only for our university members but also for country-wide professionals and researchers in companies and other universities ([Supplementary Fig. S1D](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The facility is currently used by about 700 medical professionals both inside and outside the university for educational purposes such as surgical training. Equipped with C-arms, CT, and MRI, which are imaging devices originally for human clinical use, it conducts non-clinical and clinical integrated regulatory science.

In 2013, the second phase of MEXT-Supported Program for the Strategic Research Foundation at Private Universities ("Mouse to Human: Bridging Studies Using Large Animals") was adopted, and a dedicated cell-processing center (CPC) and a training room equipped with a surgical robot "Da Vinci" were completed. Those who wish to acquire medical skills should always 'refine' their medical skills for patients. However, they should also constantly feel obliged to "R"efine (one of 3R's) their skills for the experimental animals they handled. Taken together, the center can meet the expectations of 3R's.

Construction of a Center Allowing Non-clinical and Clinical Integrated Evaluation (of Experimental Pigs, Buildings, and Facilities) {#s3}
===================================================================================================================================

Non-clinical and clinical integrated evaluation has been recommended as a strategy for improving product safety more and more strongly (FDA, 2011). In other words, biomarkers and quantitative imaging (e.g. PET, MRI, CT, etc.) are widely used in animal experiments and human trials ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Examples of a non-clinical and clinical integrated research and development method. Articular cartilage regeneration treatment by MSC: arthroscopy image (A) and intra-articular image (B) in a pig. An arthroscopy image (C) and an intra-articular image (D) in a human clinical trial. Photographs were provided by courtesy of Prof. Ichiro Sekiya.). In large-scale experimental animals such as pigs, non-invasive tests can be technically easily introduced because of their size similar to that of humans ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Points that pigs are suitable for experiments compared with other animal species and necessity as an experimental animal•Pigs have similar size, anatomical features, and physiological parameters such as blood pressure, heart rates, etc. as those of humans.•Pigs can take any kinds of food and drink including alcohol as humans do.•Pigs suffer from obesity, diabetes, etc. that humans do from.•Medical devices such and endoscopy, catheter, etc. can be used in pigs.). In regenerative medicine, experimental miniature pigs that are 30 to 50 kg are suitable for long-term observation and have been recommended because the number of cells to be administered, their route etc. that greatly affect functional improvement can be reproduced in these pigs.

The authors have developed various models using experimental pigs. Because the skin properties of Mexican hairless minipigs are similar to those of humans, we tested the tissue permeability of transdermal drugs for humans using the pigs \[[@r6]\]. We reported the characteristics of transgenic pigs with incorporated marker genes which are required for *in vivo* tracking of cells in various cell-therapy researches \[[@r8], [@r13], [@r18]\]. We further developed a porcine model as non-clinical and clinical integrated model to verify the function of platelets and T cells \[[@r4], [@r15]\]. We have established porcine iPS cells \[[@r2]\] and reported their MHC-matched allogeneic transplantation \[[@r12]\]. Recently, we have generated thrombocytopenic pigs \[[@r1]\] and pigs that can be easily engrafted with human cells \[[@r7]\]. The summary records on utilization and achievements of our center are shown in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Projects and trainings conducted in 2015 budget year• Intra-institutional research projects:used by 393 persons\* from 24 sections• Joint research projects with outside institutions:used by total 488 persons from 7 institutions• Company projects:used by total 7 persons from 6 companies• Intra-institutional trainings:used by total 356 persons from 9 sections• Trainings by outside institutions:used by 246 persons with 6 institutionsTotal number of projects and trainings:used by 1,490 persons from 52 sections trainings: /institutions/companies\*Persons=cumulative total number of people and [4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Achievements• 91 papers published for recent 3 years (between 2013--2015)• 140 papers presented in meetings for recent 3 year (between 2013--2015)• Several patents filed• Some of medical devices developed in the center have been commercialized..

On the other hand, medical technology-developing and training centers in Japan, where many pigs are used, divert young livestock pigs for the education, training and research purposes. Compared with other countries, edible livestock pigs in Japan are raised very hygienically. It is economical to use livestock pigs for experimental purposes because they were originally produced as a food source. However, even if SPF livestock pigs are used, food safety tests do not include items such as zoonotic hepatitis E virus (HEV) infection, etc. although SPF livestock pigs are often infected with HEV in the infant stages \[[@r17]\]. In terms of food safety, countermeasures against porcine zoonotic diseases are needed. In addition, experimental swine facilities attached to medical institutions should also take adequate measures for the prevention against exposure of immune-incompetent patients to the diseases. As a countermeasure for the above-mentioned risk management, we carefully select the source farms of livestock pigs which are free from HEV infections by checking the periodical microbiological monitoring data including HEV.

Facility Design: What Are Necessary? {#s4}
====================================

The authors have been interacting with many researchers in other countries, mainly the US and Europe, who promote studies using swine. Not only as a manager of animal experiments but also as a promotor of research using swine, we have studied the facility design. In this section, we overview know-how on the facilities of the swine center which we have acquired through the experience of surgery in humans. Equipment and experimental devices installed in our center are summarized in [Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Equipment and experimental devicesA main building equipped with the followings:• Conference room• Animal room equipped with cages for 27 pigs (1.35--1.7m^2^/cage)• Surgical room (class 10,000 HEPA-filtered) equipped with 4 surgical beds• Intensive care unit (ICU, class 10,000 HEPA-filtered) with telemetry system• Cell-processing room (CPC)• "da Vinci" surgical system• Non-invasive imaging devices: CT, MRI, C-arm, Ultrasound• Isolators for germ-free rearing.

From the viewpoint of equivalence to human clinical trials, the laboratory should be designed just like human operating rooms ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although HEPA filters are necessary to maintain class 10,000 or better conditions, the use of electrostatic precipitators or laminar flow devices that reduce exchange of HEPA filters would be a fine choice. From the viewpoint of animal welfare, the rearing facilities should be accredited by external authorities such as AAALAC International if considering international tolerability. The management of experimental pigs is different from that of livestock animals. Experimental dogs' cages are mesh, and the feces drops down under cages. In the case of swine, the use of softened concrete (with heating coils) would make it easy to manage sanitation and improve well-being of swine. When building a swine center in an area where buildings are close together, deodorant technology is required before releasing the air from the breeding facilities to the outside. In addition, perioperative management is most important in advanced therapeutic researches. In particular, in the development of implantable medical devices, the same postoperative management system as that for humans (e.g. ICU) is necessary.

Management Method as the Basis for Research and Development of Pharmaceuticals, Regenerative Medical Products, and Medical Equipment (Human Resource Development, Organization Management, and Corporate Involvement) {#s5}
=====================================================================================================================================================================================================================

Although Japan has been touted as a technology superpower, it has had an excess of imports of pharmaceuticals, regenerative medical products, and medical equipments for the past 20 years. In research and development (R & D), experiments on large animals are extremely important before submitting an application for human clinical trials. However, Japan was far behind the global trend regarding the experimental animal species. In other words, although swine have been used as various medical device development models worldwide, Japan had little experience with it. In recent years, catheter-based minimally invasive treatment and robotic surgery have been actively introduced in surgical treatment in Japan. Japan is ten years behind other countries in terms of the experience. We have been conducting translational research on advanced medical technology as an administrator of laboratory animal center and corporate advisor. We have been working on issues in the management of R & D bases in Japan from various perspectives. In the final section we discuss future human resource development and organization management of R & D centers and an ideal state of industry-academia cooperation ([Supplementary Fig. S3](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Human resource development: In many medical university and research institutions, graduate students in surgery department are conducting experiments on large animals for model development. Since it would be necessary to introduce more advanced human clinical techniques, surgical trainers should be introduced ([Supplementary Fig. S3B](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Training of veterinarians (e.g. model development and perioperative management, etc.) is also essential ([Supplementary Fig. S3C](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In Japan, more than 200 facilities for experimental animals are registered at the Japanese Association of Laboratory Animal Facilities of National University Corporations and Japanese Association of Laboratory Animal Facilities of Public and Private Universities. Veterinarians who are familiar with human clinical trials as well as with experimental animals are needed, given that "doctors deal with human lives, and veterinarians deal with animal lives." Without the cooperation of both, it is impossible to justify the lives of the animals sacrificed for experiments.

Organization management: Because laboratory animal facilities have become a part of university organization, their costs are covered by the operating costs of the university. However, because the swine center deals with matters related to the university hospital, such as medical safety and training of residents, hospital accounting should be introduced. Regarding the operation of a swine center, it is recommended that the medial and veterinary university should assign at least one veterinarian and one animal facility manager. The attached hospital should assign at least one radiology technician. Then, the number of staffs (e.g. human resource development, etc.) should be increased, gradually though, depending on the scale of the operation. Staffs currently assigned to operate our center are shown in [Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Staffs• 4 concurrently-served professors• 2 visiting professors• 2 full-time associate professors (including 1 medical doctor)• 2 full-time lecturers (including 1 veterinarian)• 6 full-time technical experts (including 2 veterinaries)• 3 full-time secretaries.

Corporate involvement: Because research institutes such as universities are operated for the purpose of promoting basic and applied researches, there is not an advantage of good laboratory practice (GLP) management in such institutes. On the other hand, if corporates are involved, there is a great advantage on both sides of research institutes and corporates, because corporates can participate in R & D of new biopharmaceuticals and medical equipment ([Supplementary Fig. S3D](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) from the beginning considering the output (clinical use) and in the development of human resources involved in it. R & D of such advanced medical technology is an unmet need to begin with. Unlike profit-driven medical care, society supports collaborative efforts of university research institutes and companies because they are doing something helpful for patients suffering from diseases. In [Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}Table 7.Current problems to be solved and future prospects• Development of human resources• Raising funds• Increasing cooperation with other facilities using pigs• Promotion of globalized activities, we propose the future prospects of research and education facilities using swine including cooperation between industry and academia.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

Jichi Medical University has established and operated a research center specially designed for swine used in medical research and education of clinical surgeons, while paying attention to animal welfare. The center will continuously contribute to promote advanced medical research and technology as a preclinical and clinical integrated research facility by operating with high transparency and providing the cultivated know-how and resources without gaps between inside and outside the university.
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======================
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